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FORMALDEHYDE

FOUND IN MILK

Btata Inspector Stevens Explodes a
Bombshell of Fear Among: Local

Milk Dealers Three Arrested and
Held in Bail to Answer Charge of

Soiling Milk Which Contained
Preservatives Tho Dealers Dis-

claim All Knowledge of the
Presence of the Chemicals.
Stanley ,T. Pteens of Hairlsburp, an

Inspector attached to the ofllce of the
ftate food and daliy tommli-sloner- ,

rrcducfd a fort of a lyddite ex-

plosion amonp the milk dealeis of the
town yesterday afternoon when he

three of then), Mulholland Bros .

of Park Dare. Frank (' Munn, of the
Palace creamery, and Heniy Wade-ma- n,

of Oreenfield township, who dis-

tributes milk oer a loute In this illy.
The trio weie charged with selling

milk that contained a homleal pie.
fervatlve, In violation of the state pure
food law. Formaldehyde Is the iheml-ca- l

which was found in the milk. ItV
prtsence was located by Piofes.or Al-

bert H. Welles, of the fatuity of the
Fcranton High school, the iustiuctor In
phyMc.s and chemlstiy at that Institu-
tion. Piofessor Welle.-- , is the chemist
for the food and dairy commission for
this district, and It was from nnalscs
of the samples of the milk submitted
by Inspector Stevens that the piepomo
of the deleterious and haimful pre-

servative was detected.
Mr. Welles was ptesent at the hear-

ing", whlih look place yesterday aftei-noo- n

befoie Alderman Monlson. and
fubmlttrd his findings, which formed
the basis of the cases .igalnst the

milkmen. The thtee defendants
plead guilty when atralgned They
disclaimed all knowledge of the pre.-enc- e

of the formaldehde. and asset ted
that if the chemlr.il was detected in
any of their pioducts It was not due to
their agency, but must have been
placed in the milk by the panics who
f.upplled them

Aldeunnn Morrison believed a case
had been established agalr.M the de-

fendants and he dlieeled them to fur-
nish bends In the sum of Jjoo each for
their apiwatance at lourt, which thr
did

The crusade, or investigation, which
had Its climax In yesterday's proceed-Ing- s

was commenced on August ",
when Plate inspector Stevens dime to
town and foniewhat sin prised Secte-tar- y

Oeorge nans, of the hoard of
health, that he was heie for the pni-po- e

of proi urlng samples of milk
from all of the dealeis of the town,
to have them analyzed.

Mr. Stevens, Senet.iry Kvans and
Sanitary Policeman Mollltt visited all
of the milk depots In town and pio-cure- d

samples, also from the dealers
who supplv eustonicin thrntighout the
city, bill who ate not located here, The
samples weie sealed and marked, and
taken awav b the Inspector, who pre-
sented them to Professor Welles for
analysis. Theie are slMeen tamples in
all, two being procuted fiom Mulhol-
land Bros, and Frank i Munn.

The result of the nnalisls showed the
presence of formaldohvde. and when
Inspector Stevens was acquainted with
this., he placed the Information before
Alderman Monlson and caused war-
rants to hei sworn out for the parties
referred to.

In the samples of the other dealers,
thirteen In number, the analyses did
not reveal the presence of any cheml-cil- s.

The puipose of the use of for-
maldehyde is to piescrxe the milk
without the use of Ice, thus avoiding
this Item of expense and averting the
risk of the milk souring. Formalde-hyd- e

is an acceptable substitute for
Ice, from the mercenary dairyman's
standpoint, hut It has a baneful effect
on the digestion of the luckless chll-Jlre- n.

Infants particularly, who have
to drink the nilk wherein It Is made to
do service. It retards the digestion or
milk, which, being delayed In the stom-ac- h,

causes gastric uneasiness and Is
prone to upset and disarrange tho dell-cat- e

oivgans of digestion, thus giving
rise to infantile complaints. Formalde-
hyde Is what Is employed by tho board
of heath In fumigating houses during
and after tho preseneo of contagious
'diseases.

The action of tho stato Inspector was

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS

4rt Chlldrn Mother Cray, lor )nr a nunc in
Jlht rhldrn' Home in c Voik. Utiti tlill

iiii uctr.Jiilly with 4 rctnrd). now
.ami plwed In the dnij itotfi. calM
Ctay'i f PondM or Children Thrv ul
)urmlM milk, plaunt to lake and 'nuir
tll. A rrtlin cure for furrlkhnots. iciutlp.

lion, )iadjchf, tfrthlnjt and atr.nmh dUorrjc-- a

ind rmov wnrnia. At all drnwUta. Jjc, (,tm.
Pit fnt FHEK. Addrcik Aller. b. oiroited, l.f

no Interference with or reflection on
tho local board of health. The tout
titrt hy Portpinry Kvnns Is tho Hub.
rnrk, tho enmo ns In usp nil over tho
("tiuntinur-Hlt- I'.iil thi Is only l"r
floioiininlnK thi qimllty f the milk.
It Ik unable In detert or Iooiiip the
lirocence of rhoi))lr.tl5, whirl) iffUlies
nn nnnly.iK ns wdk dono In this

Tho liiMiortnr, Ml. Siovimi.,
who wns horo. W on a tour of Inventl-natln- n

thioiiKli the state, which la

nbout riunpletiMl.
The roMilt of three raen mil to

mind xmnethlnK of Intere-- i whlrli The
Tribune reire.fnlntle wltnenKed n few- -

weeks mro nntl whli n is rierially
npriipn. An enterprlsliiR ilriiiiuner for
a inllk piesenntlve house left behind
111 in a few of hit sttniplcx. one of
them wm labeled "Preicrviilino." This
was to pienerve milk without the use
of be, the direction being followed by
thl polntei: "Let the milk stand and
see how lone it will leinaln sweet.
1'reservnllno Keeps milk and etentn
swept without the use of lee." The
illrei-tllon- s were nbout an ounce to
eurh ipiart of milk.

Them wns another propitiation enlled
't.nketone," which wns designed to
ehaiiKo milk of n poor niutlty, skim
milk pai tlcularly. to a eienm t olor.
It was n dink brown liquid. The ad-

dition of half n ill op to a Klncsful of
skim milk rhanged the chalky white-
ness of skltuiued milk to th? golden
..!.... I.. ,t ...j.nH. WLa .i...n.-.L)- (.0 ,1(Ariltllll' HI Vlt'lllll. lilt.' JUII ("'IT ", ,,,,-

ehaiiKe such ns The Tribune man wlt- -

nes.-e-r In the denionstrntlon made for
his benefit, Is quite obvious.

This demonstration, however, It
should be added, was not made by a
milk dealer nor any one connected with
a milk depot, but by a disinterested
person Into whose possesion the

accidentally came.

ANOTHER VICTIM.

Third Child of Philip Gogots Suc-

cumbs to Dlphthorin The Houao
Fumigated.
There was another death yesterday

In the home of Philip (Sogots, nt Simp-
son, whete the ciifres of "black" diph-
theria were discovered on Sunday
night.

This child Is the third Mi'tlni of the
scout ge. One died Sunday and another
on Mondav. There is another child
sick, the onlv one surviving, and while
the disease Is well advanced, thetc is
not the appiehenslnn felt as to the
three who succumbed.

The quarantine oideted by the Fell
township pi hool hoard Is Hgldly

The house and Its contents
have been fumigated and the oi

will be tonilned there until the
limit. The physicians from this city,
four In number who saw the children
In their pufferings. dei lare that they
weie the worst cases that have come
under their obetvaton.

Visited Northwest Mine.
The following young people enjoyed

an interesting thiough the Noith-we- t
mine on Monday evening:

MlssfS Nellie Oallaghy, Susie ,1nd-- n

In. (tladys .Indwln. Helen Alo.nnder,
of this illy; K!l::abeth Ktlsble, of Dav-
enport, Iowa, and Me.st.s. t'lalie Hoi-liste- r,

Albert Hutherfoid, rjeoige Pur-do-

Richard Dewey, of this , ty, and
T. 11. Surdam, of Feu est City.

Cut by Sickle,
rjeoige Avety, while cutting gta-- s

with n sickle ut the Klnta silk mill
struck his band with fone against a
lagged stone, which badlj lncet.iied
the member. Dr. 1). L.. Bailey dtctsed
the wuund.

Meetings Tonight.
William H. Davis post, Uiand Army

of the Ilepubllc.
Pioneer castle. Ancient Order

Knights of the Mystic Chain.
Fidelity conclave, Older of Hepta-soph- s.

Funernl Miss Ann Connelly.
The funeial of Miss Ann Connelly

will oi cur this atternoon, not Friday
afternoon, as stated yesteiday.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss May Hlggins, of nighth ave-
nue, and Misses Florence and Madeline
McDonald aie vIMiimr. In Pint .lerv Is.

Thomas Unthani of Scranti-n-. was
In town je.itoulay on Ms way to Crjs-ta- l

lake.
William Fllloy, lepicsentlng David

Spruks, of Scni'ton, was in town jes-teida- y,

also Thomas Walsh, wholesale
shoe ngint for an eastern cincein.

Miss My liirs of N'ew York city. Is
visiting at the home of her patents on
Washington .sticc t.

Thomas R. Dm fee will leave today
for a stav at Atlantic City.

Harry P.e'.tew, t.umnly .) Carbon-dal- e,

but now In Brooklyn, X. Y., visit-
ed here yesteiday.

Mrs. Iiojal Meihlo and daughters,
Kama and Fannie, of WVst.iuip, ai.-th-e

guests of Mr. nnd Mis. James
Smith, on Ollhert snept.

Mrs. S. Hlsted has leturned to her
home In this city, niter a few weeks'
visit with fi lends at llonesdale and
Waymart.

Miss (itaee Townsend has leturned
to her home on (Jllbeii street aftei a
few weeks' vacation with her lousln,
Miss Carrie nucklin, of nik Lake sk.
was accompanied by her cousin, Miss
UUCKllll. Who will spend ,i , ,IN
heie.

Miss Nellie I.ozo, of Kingston, is the
guest of her sister. Mis. James Payne.

Miss i:the O.sterhaus, who has been
the guest of Misses Mnrgaiet nnd Han-
nah Killeen. was called home Sunday
hy the death of her grandfather In
New Yoik city. She was accompan-
ied home by Miss Hannah Killeen,
who will spend some time with friends
there.

lSdward h. Brown, of Tunkhannock.
special ropiesentatlve of the American
Newspaper association, of New Yoik
city, was In town yesterday morning,

Miss Sal ah Hennessey leaves shortly
for Now Yoik cllv. She expects to
take up her lesldenie thcte. Her tie.
partuie from this city will ho legietted
l many friends

The annuul leunlon of tho Atkin-
son family will bo held at the usual
place, Crystal lako giove, on Wednes-da- y,

August 2.s.

Hartley Blglln, the well known nnd
popular leader In union elides, is
confined to his home on South Church
sheet by a severe attack of Illness.

The Scrantnn hase hall team has ac-
cepted the challenge of the Crescent
team of this city, the game to he played
Saturday, August 17. on tlie Carbondale
siounde.
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to a womanHEALTH " life, liberty
and the pursuit of

happiness." A woman in
womanly ill-heal-

th cannot
be said to live; she only
exists. She has slavery
instead of liberty. From
day to day she drags about
with her tho chains of dis-
ease. Each month sho is
prisoned for days in a
darkened chamber. At
her best sho just manages
to keep about; her back
aching, her nerves trem-
bling, her head dizzy and
reeling. And there are
days when so intense is
her suffering that the cry
of Mariana leaps to her
lips: "Oh God! I am
aweary, and 1 would that
I were dead."

Just how true to the life
is this glimpse of suffering
may be gathered from the
case oi

JUST ONE VOMAN.
"Your medicine almost raised me

Mrs. Edwin H.iroiu the dead," writes
I Gardner, of Kgypt,

.Mass., Box 14. ' I had pain
fand such a lrajrKed fecliucr

lymouth County,
all over me
it seemed I

'could not do niv house work. I had to
isit down to wash the dishes, oven, and
also to do some of mv other wotk. too.
,tt the year 1897 I wis so sick I did not
rare to live and prayed tnany times that
God would take the. Then I thought
of my little boy and my husband, and
thought it would be dreadful to go and
leave them behind ; so one day I was
looking over my papers and found a
little book in which I used to keep my
husband's accounts. I read it and
thought I would write to Dr. Pierce.
I sat down, as sad as ever, and wrote a
few lilies to him, and in a few clays
receivedan answer. I decided to try
his mcdicinc3, and y I am a well
woman. I have no headache, no pain
at all. I ussel always to have head-
aches previous to the monthly period,
and such pain that I would roll on the
floor in agony. This sometimes would
occur every two weeks, and I would be
very weak afterward. I was in pain all
over. My feet would slip from under
me when I would try to go across the
loom, and I could not walk any dis-

tance without being in pain. Words
cannot express what I suffered in two
months. After I had taken one bottle
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription I
began to feel better. I took three

'bottles of 'Favorite Prescription,' and
three ot 'Oolrten Medical Discovery,
oiifl tiiriia inula rwC Tit Di.nvtnln THnnnn(
Pellets, and was completely cured."

WHAT SHALL I DO 9
How manv a woman

has cried out, " What shall
I do to get relief from this
intolerable agony?" The
best answer to that ques-
tion comes from some one
who realizes that Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion was made to cure cer-
tain diseases and not cer-
tain women.

In plain words, " Favor-
ite Prescription " regulatos
the periods, dries weaken-
ing drains, heals inflam-
mation and ulceration,
and cures female weak-
ness. It takes no account
of women, except as the
victims of the disease, be-

cause every woman is ex-'ictl- y

alike with respect to
organic structure. If " Fa
vorite Prescription" cures
ulceration in one woman,
it will cure it in any
woman. That was the
logic of Mrs. Adams' hus-
band ;

ANOTHER DEADLOCK

IN SCHOOL BOARD

Tho AdherentB of Professor Bryden
When His Election as Principal of
High School Failed, Voto Against
Entire Corp3 of Iligh School
Teachers and Tio Them Up Other
Incidents of tho Mooting'.

A dpidlnck nothinR new for tho C.ir-hond-

ho ml ensued last nlsht
when the utMlnn of Foioctlntr tlio
leathern of the hlRli school faculty
0.11110 up.

The chapter in the history of the
illlteiences nf the lio.iiti completed
last nlRiit, hccnti with the election nf
pilncipil. When Mr. Rryden's name,
the pilnclpal of last year, was taken
up and he tailed to receive the iequl-Mt- e

number of vote.s, his Adherents,
when their cause was defeated, took
the htnnd of votlnsr nsnlnst all nf the
teacheiH jnoposed thereafter until the
whole coips w.ih rniluniftl In tho dead-loc- k.

When tin1 meeting opened Mr. Su .
Kcrt moved that tho IhmhI proceed to
the election of all the teacheis collect-
ively. Mr, llockcnbciry objected,

thcni that this would not Im

In ui ceii damn with the rules. Piesl-de- nt

HiiKhes then piei-ente- d the name
of W. 1). Hryden to m voted on.
Mei-siK- . riwlRpit, Kerwln nnd Van.ian,
f.iveirliiK lils olntlmi, voted yen.
PieMck'iit Hushes Mid Mr. Ilnrkcn.
Iieny, who do not want to li.ivo Mi.
Hryclen In cIuuko for another year,
voted nay. Mr. liullnKher, who udes
with tho litter two, did not cnut any
vote. As lour votes ui. ueiessnry
to elect, tho chair decided theie wan
no election.

The names of the o'her teachers,
who seived lat year. weVe now taken
up In nidcjf. The vote wan the same
In every one. neliiR reversed, however,
from that on the pilnclpalBhlp. Mesinv
llughei., Hockenbeuy and Gallagher

WHAT DOCTORS SAID.
"I had internal trouble very badly

until it resulted in ulcers of the ute-
rus," writc9 Mrs. Mary Adams, of
Grassycrcek, Ashe County, N. C.
"1 was troubled with it so that I
never slept a night for seven weeks.
The doctors said I could not be cured,
but I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and ' Pleasant Pel-

lets.' After taking two bottles I could
slccrt all nicht. and after takitiL' six
bottles of ' Favorite Prescription,' and

j two of ' Golden Medical Discovery,'
and three vial.s of ' Pleasant Pellets '
my case was cured. I had told my
husband that I would have to die, as it
seemed I could not live. He told mc
to put faith in Dr. Pierce's medicine,
for it had cured others nnd would cure
mc. So it did, and I thank God and
your medicine for saving my life."

mjiimiiniiiiiiimiirmiiuii!iiij IlIHilll l III llfl liiii'iiiiiiiiiifMiiiiiiiifiMiMiifiii
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It is not the easy cases
only that are cured by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Speaking in general,
after everything else has
failed and doctors have
said " the case is hopeless,"
" Favorite Prescription " is
used as a last resort. It
always helps. It almost
always heals. Here is
another case whero tho
doctor had but '"little
hope," and "Favorite Pre-
scription" had help and
healina

voted in favor nf nil the Inmiuctnrs
outside nf the principal, and Messrs,
SwlRett, Keiwin nnd Vana.in voted
HKilni-- t eeiy one of them. An Inci
dent of the voiIiir that called forth a
sharp comment hy Mr. Hoc kenheri y
was Mr. SvvIkcU'k votlnpr against his
own daiiRhh i", one of the teaehem.
Whv the lot of the teachers aie Kept
in because nf the failuie to
elect the principal, the adherents oi Mi.
Hiydin vouchsafed no explanation, hut
Mr Hnckenlierry, of the other side,
fttmiiKly hlnteil at this during the in-

cident lefetied to, when, after Mr.
Swlpcrt voted nay, he said: "Well,
the public will know the reason for
vntiiiR this way, when a director votes
against his own daughter." A part of
this incident was the expectant feellnR
nf the directors as to how Mr. Swlcert
would vote on this name. They looked
foiwntd to his vote nnd when he said
"nay" the members broke into a
laugh.

The teachers who aie kept In sus-
pense, for no apparent reason but the
failure to ngiee on a pilnclpal, are:
A. W. Oeary, Lucy .loslln. Kate Pace,
t'. M. I.eshcr. May Kllpatrlck. Cora
Kstahiook, Harriet Hutchiu. Angella
Hits. V. H. 'ollliiis. Anna Merry, .Itilla
Kilhullcli, W. Loftus Kaia
Swlgett.

When the tie-u- p of tho teacheis
repined complete, tho hoaid went on
with routine business.

The tax duplicate, amounting to MJ,-- 8

K! 14. was repented and nccepted, and
Attorney W. I.'. Watt, who maclo iich
a splendid collcitlim l.is-- t ear, was
again glvui the appointment of collec-
tor. Theie was a long debate nbout
Ills (onipensatlnii, hut It w.itc Dually
lled nt ;; per cent., V-- j If he collects
Sii per cent, of the duplicate, and t pet
cent, if he collects In full and settler,
wlih iho board hy June j, p.in.'.

The llxlng of the school, the impell-
ing and closing, the holidays, etc., was
Riven to n committee composed nf
MemV. SwlReit. Vanaan and r,

who will confer wllh the super-
intendent nnd report to the board.

The application of MIfa Mnme A.
Lally, who taught for the past four

SHE WAS A WRECK.
"I had Inflammation of the internal

organs and hemorrhage for three months
so that I could not turn over in bed
without help ; and soreness of the abdo-
men, and also bladder trouble," writes
Mrs. Jennie Lcc, of Lcthridgc, Alberta
r! XT f T PnHnitn lit.. .m Tiyiat., i. A,, wuuuiia, in ia.k, i
was a complete wreck, and the local ,

doctor's medicine would not stay on
'

my stomach, so I had to stop taking it, I

and he told my husband I had to be kept
ouiet, and fie had but little hotefor me. I

I h.fppcncd to pick up a paper with
your advertisement in it and I thought '

1 would try your medicines. 1 have
taken seven bottles of ' Favorite Pre-
scription,' six of ' Golden Medical Dis-

covery ' and three of Pleasant Pellets,'
and from the first day I commenced
with them I began to get better, and
soon got as well as ever,"

.

The evidence that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion makes
strong sick
well is overwhelming.
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A WOMAN

"I feel like a new woman,"
of

Va. "I several
bottlc9 of the 'Favorite
and of the
I no headache now, and no in
my side any more. No

any more. I that is
no medicine like Dr. Pierce; medicine.
1 vou verv mucn lor wnat voti

for mc medicine has
mc good."

a woman
is who is different

tho average
She is different,

niim

i
--3x

;;.:.
wily. wCBi.

wste!lM8&I-j&j'r- I'lmJ' -- irtrrrr;-

Hiispense

Tlionnifc

weak women
and women

More
women

have

organically, in a
delicacy of organism
sensitiveness,

need to considered in
treatment.

to
Women j suffering dieaso in

its chronic forms, Pierce
turely gives invitation to con-restore- d

to youthf suit him free.
The brightens, This free consultation by
cheek and letter places at the disposal
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FEELS.

Miss Dm kill, of Siinntuii, died nt St.
Koso i onvent vesieiiiny nioining. ntlei
passing thiough the suftc rings anil
trials of an dines nt about six months'
duration, .nit wlibh were Imine with
tine Chtlstlnn fmtltude and resigna-
tion when the end approai bed. riister
Basil leiiiwd Iho white veil on Keli.
!), JT", and made her pioiosslou Nov.
.'1. . Si rimton vvas her birthplace.
She wns In her fnity-flft- h year. Sister
H.isll labnied tluoughotit the diocese In
the work of Instruction and was last
located at St. Patrick's Paiodilal school
In niyphant. Almost htr whole lifp
was spent within the convent or its
Influences, and her life loileited tho
plot) and zeal Willi h she was taught
to fostei Two man led sisters who ie-si-

lit Plttston. survive her. Tho fu-

neial will occur Friday morning, tho
initcge starting from St. Hose's, cliuich
at ( cM.uk. Solemn high mass will be
sung by liishop-ctoc- t (iaivoy, Hlshop
Hoban giving the absolution, Two
bundled sisters, mm in ietie.it in the
Prlstlno City, will attend the Iiiner.il In
a body, interment to bo mado In the
sisters' plui m .St. Hose's cemetery.

PirrKP. ni'TLKK. proprietor nf Hut-ler'- s

hotel at Vaiidllng. pasned nwny
on Monday evening. HiU'ht's disease
was the nauro of 'J hr dpi eased
was well known in this community and
had many wii.m fi lends In Ciubondalo.

The funeral of Mm. , H. Plllsby
net lined yosterdii..- - iifteinnnii fiom the
late iPsldenco In Holmotit sireet. Hov.
W. J. Hcccher. of Woi coster, . V
olticlatlng, Tho pallbeaiers were Wal-
ter Nye, II. O. I.lkeh- - William Ctirnow,
(ieorge Hmiuett, lieorge liieeso, Ihigono
WoniiP'ott; llow.r carrleis. William
Hobeits, ilooruo iJato. iidin .Nun Is,
lieorge Norils.

JEM.YN ANDJHAYFIELD.

The Jermyn school hoard held their
monthly meeting last evening, six of
the nine membeta being present. Tho
absentees were J. W. Grant, James

tho treatment and cure of
diseases of women.

In a littlo over thirty
years Dr. R. V. Pierce,
chief consulting physician
to tho Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo,
N. Y., assisted by his staff
of nearly a score of physi-
cians, has treated and
cured more than half a
million women.

This offer of freo consul-
tation by letter, therefore,
must not be comounded
with tho offers of "free
medical advice," made by
those who are not physi-
cians and whoso advice on
disease is consequently not
only worthless, but dan-
gerous.

There is no similar offer
of free medical consulta-
tion and advice, whether
made by man or woman,
which has behind it an in-

stitution of

NATIONAL FAME
like the Invalids' Hotel
and Surrrical Institute, of
Buffalo, N. Y., or a special-
ist of Dr. Pierce's standing,
with an associate staff of
nearly a score of assistant
physicians.

All correspondence is
strictly private and sa-

credly confidential. Write,
without fear or fee, to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

There is no alcohol in
" Favorite Prescription,"
and it is absolutely free
from opium, cocaine and
every other narcotic drug.
In this it differs from al-

most all other put-u- p med-
icines for woman's use. It
is a strictly temperance
and purely vegetable prep-
aration, and cannot disa-
gree with the weakest con-
stitution.

Sometimes a dealer, for
the sake of a little extra
profit, will offer the cus-
tomer a substitute for
u Favorite Prescription " as
"just as good." If you
want the medicine tnat
cured Mrs. Gardner, Mrs.
Lee, and Miss Stephens,
and thousands more, re-

member it was Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.
There's nothing else "just
as good.

JUST F&R THE ASKING
and the expense of mail-inc- ;

only, you can obtain
Dr. Pierce's great work,
The People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser,
free. This great work
contains 1008 pages and
deals with the facts vital
to womanly health and
happiness. The cloth-boim- d

book is sent free
on receipt of 31 one-cen- t

stamps, the cost of ' mail-
ing only. Or the book
in paper covers can be
mailed for only 21 stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Kdmunds and P. H. Collins. BilH
fiom J. O. Avery. $1 .'.u. nnd Klectnc
Light company. l, weie read and

paid. Tieasiirer Blake Informed
tin- - meeting of the icioipt nf a vvai-- t

tint troui llie dcpai tinent of publi'
Instiuctlon for JlO'.i.'.s, being a poition
of the state apprupi lation. The secie-tai- y

was Instiucted to give the tax.
duplicate books to the tax collector
The Janitor's salary was tlcd at IK
per mouth. The salary of Principal
B.inett was raised to $'") per month for
tlueo je.us. Tho salaries ot tho other
teacheis weie as follows: Miss Ciracc
Nail. lb). J. T. Jenkins, Miss Cora
Davis, l.ln, Misses Carrie Murrav.
Florence Colwoll, Myra Hill, Saia Mul-

len, J.U; Margaret Mulherln, Jennie
Battenherg, tieitrude Vail. in, K.no
Mullen, IK. it was decided by resolu-
tion to reopen the schools on Tuesdav,
Sept. A f)n motion of Mr. Morcom, the
secietary was Instructed to advertise
for bids for the hauling of coal and
ashes for the coming winter. The
bnaid nfterwanls adjourned.

Miss Abiiim, of Thlid street, left
yesteiday for Now York city.

P.ev. P. W. Ciendall, of PecUvllle, Mb
a visitor In town last evening.

Misses llnilly Fcssendoii and Lilv
Jackson, of Cemetery stiect, have gone
to enjoy the sea bieezcs at Ocean
tiiove.

The Mayfleld school board held a
special meeting Monday evening. A
committee consisting of Dbectois Beck-wit- h

and Brady were appointed to look
up the bondsmen of Tfoasiuor Brady
and see that tho tnx collector's bond
Is on Hie. Tho object of the meeting
vsas to lake action on the tax dupli-
cate, but owing to tho tax collectors
bond not being tiled nn fuithor business
was transacted.

PECKVILLE.
Lost Saturday, a IS bill, In nobertfi

Bros '. William Otinns' or 'John Ca-
lendar's ftore. The tinder will be re.
warded by letumlng the same to tho
homo of Charles, Craig, Academy street,
Peck vllle.


